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No. 1990-182

AN ACT

HB 1220

Amendingtheactof July28, 1.953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthelaws relating thereto,” furtherproviding
for thepowersanddutiesof thecoroner;furtherprovidingfor thetaxonhotel
roomrentals;furtherprovidingfor appropriationsto touristpromotionagen-
cies;andmakinganeditorialchange.

The General Assembly oir the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the
SecondClassCountyCode,isamendedby addingasectionto read:

SectIon1235.1. Requests for Examinations and Reports.—
(a) Requestsforexaminationsorotherprofessionalservicesbyothercoun-
tiesorpersonsmaybecompliedwith at thediscretionofthe-coroi~purcu~~~
ant toguidelinesestablishedby thecountycommissioners.

(b) A setoffeesandchargesforsuchexaminationsorprofessionalser-
vicesshall beestablishedby thecoroner,subjectto approvalby the county
commissioners,andshallbeaccounted/orandpaidto thecountytreasurer
pursuanttosection 1960.Pai~mentfor examinationsorprofessionalservices
shallbetheresponsibilityofThecountyorpersonrequestingsuchservlces~

(c) The coronermaychargeand collecta feeof up to one hundred
dollars ($100)for eachautopsyreport, up tofifty dollars ($50)foreachtoxi-
cology report, up to fifty dollars ($50)for each inquisition or coroner’s
reportandsuchotherfeesasmaybeectablishedfromtimeto timeforother
reports anddocumentsrequestedby nongovernmentalagencies. Thefees
collectedshallbeaccountedfor andpaidto thecountytreasurerpursuantto
section1960andshallbeusedto defraytheexpensesinvolvedin the county
complyingwith theprovisionsoftheact 0/March2, 1988 (P.L.108,No.22)~
re/erredto astheCoroners’EducatlonBoardLaw.

Section2. Sections1236, 1237, 1238, 1239 and 1243 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section1236. Coroner’s Investigations.—(a) The coroner having a
view of the body shall investigatethe factsand circumstancesconcerning
deathswhichappearto havehappenedwithin thecounty,regardlesswhere
thecausethereofmayhaveoccurred,for thepurposeof determiningwhether
or not anautopsyshouldbeconductedoran inquestthereofshallbehad,in
the following cases: [(1) Any sudden,as hereafter defined, violent or
suspiciousdeath, (2) any deathwhereinno causeof deathis properlycerti-
fiedby apersonduly authorinedthereof, (3) any death resultingfrom a mine
accident,as directedby law, (4) deathsresulting from drownings, cave-ins
and subsidences,(5) any stillbirth, or the death of any baby dying within
twenty-four hours after Its birth, and, In addition thereto, (6) the death of
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anyprematurelyborninfant,whereinthecauseof deathis not-proper!~erti-
fled byapersondulyauthorizedthereto.

Thepurposeof theinvestigationshallbetodeterminewhether-ornot-there
is any reasonsufficient to the coronerto believethat any suchdeathmay
haveresultedfrom thecriminalactsorcriminalneglectof persons-otherthan
thedeceased,ratherthanfromnaturalcausesorby suicide.]

(1) suddendeathsnot causedby readily recognizablediseaseor wherein
thecaseofdeathcannotbeproperlycertifiedby a physicianon the basisof
prior (recent)medicalattendance;

(2) deathsoccurring under suspiciouscircumstances,including those
wherealcohol, drugsor othertoxicsubstancesmayhavehada dfrectbearing
on theoutcome;

(3) deathsoccurring as a result of violenceor trauma, whetherappar-
entlyhomicidal, suicidal or accidental(including, but not limited to, those
due to mechanical, thermal, chemical, electrical or radiational injury,
drowning,cave-insandsubsidences);

(4) anydeathin which trauma,chemicalinjury, drug overdoseor reac-
tion to drugs ormedicationormedicaltreatment,wasaprimary or second-
ary, direct or indirect, contributory, aggravatingor precipitatingcauseof
death;

(5) operativeandpen-operativedeathsin which the deathis notreadily
explainableon thebasisofprior disease;

(6) anydeathwhereinthebodyisunidentifiedorunclaimed;
(7) deathsknownor suspectedasdueto contagiousdiseaseand consti-

tutingapublichazard;
(8) deathsoccurringin prison,apenalinstitution or whilein thecustody

ofthepolice;
(9) deathsofpersonswhosebodiesare to becremated,buriedatseaor

otherwisedisposedofsoasto bethereafterunavailableforexamination;
(JO) suddeninfantdeathsyndrome;and
(11) stillbirths.
(b) Thepurposeof the investigationshallbe to determinethe causeof

anysuchdeathandto determinewhetherornotthereissufficientreasonfor
thecoronerto believethat anysuchdeathmayhaveresultedfromcriminal
actsorcriminal neglectofpersonsotherthanthedeceased.

(c) Aspartofthis investigation,thecoronershalldeterminetheidentity
ofthedeceasedandnotifythenext0/kin0/thedeceased.

Section 1237. [Inquest;Autopsy;Coroner’sDuties;Records.—If,upon
the investigationby the coroner,he shall not be satisfiedtherebythat the
deathresultedfrom naturalcausesor by suicide,heshallproceedto conduct
aninquestupon aview of thebody,asprovidedbylaw. In theconductof the
inquest,the coronermay require suchan autopsyas may be necessary,in
accordancewith law. At the inquest,thecoroner’sdutyshall beto ascertain
thecauseof deathandwhetheranypersonotherthanthedeceasedwascthn-
inally responsiblethereforby actor neglect,andif so, the identity of the
person,andanyfurtherevidenceandwitnessesregardingthe-c-rime.Thepro-
ceedingsatthe inquestshallbe recorded,at theexpenseof thecounty,in a
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manner to be provided by the county commissioners,and any salary that
may be required for this purposeshall be fixed by the salary board.]
Autopsy;Inquest;Records.—.(a) If, upon investigation,the coronershall
beunableto determinethe causeandmannerofdeath, heshallperformor
orderanautopsyonthebody.

(b) If thecoroneris unab1!eto determinethe causeandmannerofdeath
followingthe autopsy,hemayconductan in questupona viewofthebody,
asprovidedby law. At the inquest, thecoroner’sdutyshall beto ascertain
thecauseofdeath,to determirwwhetheranypersonotherthanthedeceased
was criminally responsiblethere/orbyact or neglectand, if so, theidentity
oftheperson,andto examineanyfurtherevidenceandwitnessesregarding
thecause0/death.

(c) Theproceedingsat theinquestshall berecorded,at theexpenseofthe
county,In amannertobeprovidedbythecountycommissioners.

Section1238. SuddenDeathsDefined.—The coronershall regard any
deathas suddenif it occurswithout prior medical attendanceby a person
whomaylawfully executeacertificateof deathin this Commonwealth,or if,
within twenty-fourhoursof death,the decedentwas dischargedfrom such
medicalattendanceor achangeof suchmedicalattendancehadoccurred,or
if any suchmedicalattendancebeganwithin twenty-fourhoursof deathand
the medical attendantrefusesor is unableto certify the causeof death.
Medicalattendanceincludeshospitalization.

Theprovisionsof thissectionshallnot beconstruedtoaffect thecoroner’s
discretionas to whetheror not any deathwas suspicious,nor shallthey be
construedto authorizeacoronerto investigatea suddendeathany further
thannecessaryto [convincehim thatthe deathwas from naturalcausesand
not from any criminal act or neglect of another] determinethe causeand
mannerofdeath.

Section 1239. BodiesNot to beMoved.—In all caseswherethe coroner
hasjurisdictionto investigatethefactsandcircumstancesof death,thebody
andits surroundingsshallbeleft untoucheduntil the coroner-has-had-a-view
thereoflandi oruntil heshallotherwisedirect or authorize,exceptasmaybe
otherwiseprovidedby law, or ascircumstancesmayrequire.Bodiesupon a
public thoroughfareor in otherplacesmayberemovedso muchasisneces-
sary for precautionagainsttraffic accidentsor otherseriousconsequences
whichmightreasonablybeanticipatedi:f theywereleft intact.

Section1243. Powerof SubpoenaandAttachment.—Thecoronershall
havepowerto issuesubpoenasto obtaintheattendanceof anypersonwhom
it may be necessaryto examineas a witnessat any inquest,andto compel
attendancebyattachmentin like mannerandto the sameextentasanycourt
of (oyerandterminerandgeneraljail delivery] commonpleasof this Com-
monwealthmay or cando in casespendingbeforethem,andalsoto compel
in like mannerthe productionof all papersandotherthingsrelativeto such
inquest.Suchsubpoenaandattachmentshall beservedandexecutedby the
sheriffor by thecoronerhimselfor hisdeputy,asthecasemayrequire.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
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Section1243.1. In quests;Juries.—(a) The coronermayat his discre-
tion summonajury ofsix to beselectedfrom thejury panels-ofthe courtof
commonpleas.

(b) The/unctionofsuchjury shall beto determinethe mannerof death
and whetherany criminal act or neglectofpersonsknownor unknown
causedsuchdeath.Suchjury shall bepaidasprovidedbylaw asif theywere
servingthe court0/commonpleas.

Section1250. Anatomical Glfts.—Thecoronermay order the removal
ofpartsof a decedent’sbodyfor donationpurposesin accordancewith 20
Pa.C.S.Cli. 86(relatingto anatomicalgifts).

Section4. Section 1970.2of the act, reenactedandamendedFebruary
14, 1986(P.L.1l,No.5), isamendedto read:

Section 1970.2. Hotel Room Rental.—(a) The following words and
phraseswhenusedin this sectionshall have,unlessthe contextclearlyindi-
catesotherwise,themeaningsascribedto themin thissection:

“Consideration,” receipts, fees, charges,rentals, leases,cash, credits,
propertyof any kind or nature,or otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationof theuseor occupancyby atransientof a
roomor roomsinahotel for anytemporaryperiod.

“Conventioncenteror exhibitionhail,” a buildingor seriesof buildings
not usedfor the retail saleof merchandiseor part of any shoppingcenter,
mall or other retail centertogetherwith any land appurtenantthereto, a
major function of which is to housemeetings,exhibitions,shows,conven-
tions,assemblies,convocations,andsimilar gatherings:Provided,Thatone
of theaforesaidbuildingsshallcontainaminimumof seventy-fivethousand
(75,000)grosssquarefeetof exhibitionspaceforshowsandconventions-.

“Cooperatingpolitical subdivisionor agencyof government,”anycity or
public authoritylocatedin suchcountywithin whoseboundariesa conven-
tion centeror exhibitionhall is plannedor constructedwhichshares-withthe
county anyduties, obligationsor privilegeswith respectto the convention
centersituatedtherein.

“Hotel,” ahotel,motel,inn,guesthouse,or otherbuilding locatedwithin
the taxingjurisdiction which holdsitself out by any meansincluding adver-
tising, license, registrationwith any innkeeper’sgroup, conventionlisting
association,travel publicationor similar associationor withanygovernment
agencyasbeingavailableto provideovernightlodgingor useof facility space
for considerationto personsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;any place
which advertisesto the public at largeor any segmentthereofthat it will
provide beds,sanitaryfacilities or other spacefor a temporaryperiod to
membersof thepublicatlarge; anyplacerecognizedasahostelry:Provided,
That portionsof suchfacility which aredevotedto personswhohaveestab-
lishedpermanentresidenceshallnotbeincludedin thisdefinition.

“Municipality,” atownship,boroughor ahomerule municipalitywhich
wasformerlyatownshipor borough.

“Occupancy,”the useor possessionor the right to the useor possession
by anypersonotherthanapermanentresidentof anyroomina:hotelefor-any
purposeor the right to theuseor possessionof the furnishingsor to the ser-
vicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionoftheroom.
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“Operator,” any individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporationor otherpersonor groupof personswhomain-
tain, operate,manage,own, havecustodyof, or otherwisepossessthe right
to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsin anyhotel tothepublic for-con-
sideration.

“Operatingdeficit,” the excessof expensesover receiptsfrom the opera-
tionandmanagementof aconventioncenteror exhibitionhail.

“Patron,” anypersonwho paysthe considerationfor the occupancyof a
roomorroomsin ahotel.

“Permanentresident,”any personwho hasoccupiedor hasthe right to
occupancyof anyroomor roomsin a hotel as a patronor otherwisefor a
periodexceedingthirty (30) consecutivedays.

“Recognizedtouristpromotionagency,”thenonprofitcorporation,orga-
nization,associationor agencywhich is andhasbeenengagedin planning
andpromotingprogramsdesignedto stimulateandincreasethevolume of
tourist,visitor andvacationbusinesswithin countiesservedby suchagencies
asthattermis definedin the actof April 28, 1961 (P.L.111, No.50),known
as the “Tourist PromotionLaw,” and which particularnonprofitcorpora-
tion, organization,associationor agencyheretoforehasbeenrecognizedby
the Departmentof Commerceall in accordancewith the terms of said
“Tourist PromotionLaw.”

“Regional touristpromotionactivities,“services,activities,facilitiesand
eventswhich resultin asignificant numberofnonresidentsvisiting a county
o/thesecondclass/orrecreational,cultural oreducationalpurposes.

“Room,” aspacein ahote)~setasideforuseandoccupancyby patrons,or
otherwise, for consideration,having at least one bed or other sleeping
accommodationprovidedtherein.

“Temporary,” aperiodof timenotexceedingthirty (30) consecutivedays.
“Transaction,” the activity involving the obtaining by a transientor

patronof the useor occupancyof a hotel room from whichconsideration
emanatesto theoperatorunderanexpressor animpliedcontract.

“Transient,” anyindividualwho obtainsaccommodationin anyhotel for
himself by meansof registeringat the facility for the temporaryoccupancy
of anyroomfor thepersonaluseof that individualby payingto-theoperator
ofthefacility afeein considerationtherefor.

(b) The county commissionersin each county of the secondclassare
herebyauthorizedtoimposeanexcisetax at[threepercentum~3%)jfiveper
centum(5%)ontheconsiderationreceivedby eachoperatorof ahotelwithin
the countyfrom eachtransactionof rentingaroom or roomsto accommo-
datetransients.Thecountycommissionersin eachcountyof thesecondclass
A are herebyauthorizedto imposean excisetax not to exceedthreeper
centum(3%)ontheconsiderationreceivedby eachoperatorof ahotelwithin
the countyfrom eachtransactionof renting a roomor roomsto accommo-
datetransients.The taxshallbecollectedby theoperatorfrom thepatronof
theroomandpaidoverto thecountyashereinprovided.

(b.1) The treasurerof eachcountyofthesecondclasselectingto impose
the tax authorizedunder thissectionLv herebydirectedtocollect-thetax and
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to deposittherevenuesreceivedfromthetaxin aspecialfund. Therevenues
shallbedistributedbythecountycommissionersasfollows:

(1) Two-fifths(2/5) ofall revenuesreceivedby the countyfrom the
excisetax shall be distributedto a touristpromotionagencypursuantto
section2199.14.

(2) One-third(1/3)ofthefivepercentum(5%)excisetaxcollectedby
hotelswithin amunicipalitywhereina conventioncenterorerthibitiox4vall
Lv located(less thecostofcollectingthetax) shall, at therequestofsuch
municipality, be returnedto that municipality whereinsuch convention
center or exhibition hall Lv located,for depositin that municipality’s
specialfundestablishedsolelyfor purposesofpayingfor promotional
programsimplementedbya nonprofitorganizationwhich aredesignedto
stimulateandincreasethe volumeofconventionsandvisitorswithin the
municipality:Provided, however, That an auditedreport on the income
and expendituresincurredby the municipality receivingfundsfrom the
excisetaxon hotel roomrentalsshall be madeannually to the boardof
countycommissioners;Andprovidedfurther, That the membersofthe
boardofdirectorsor othergoverningbodyofthenonprofitorganization
utilized by the municipality to providethe aforementionedpromotional
programsbeappointedby thegoverningbodyofthemunicipality.

(3) All remainingrevenuesfrom thefiveper centum(5%)excisetax
receivedby the county,lessafivepercentum(5%)feefor collectingthe
tax, shall be usedfor operationaland maintenanceexpendituresof the
conventioncenteror exhibitionhall asprovidedin subsection(d) and/or
regionaltouristpromotionactivities.
(c) Thetreasurerof eachcountyofthesecondclassA electingto impose

thetax authorizedunderthissectionis herebydirectedto collectthetax [and
In countiesof the secondclass to depositthe revenuesreceived from the tax
in a special fund establishedsolely for purposes of a convention center or
exhibition hail. The revenuesshall be distributed asfollows:

(1) One-third (1/3) of all revenuesreceived by the county from the
excisetax shall be distributed to a tourist promotion agencypursuant to
section2199.14.

(2) One-third (1/3) of the three per centum (3%) excisetax collected
by hotels within a municipality wherein a convention center-orexhibition
hail is located (less the cost of collecting the tax) shall, at the request of
such municipality, be returned to that municipality wherein suchconven-
tion centeror exhibition hall is located, for deposit in that municipality’s
special fund establishedsolely for purposes of paying for promotional
programs implemented by a nonprofit organization which arerdesigned~to
stimulate and increasethe volume of conventionsand visitors within the
municipality: Provided, however, That an audited report on the income
and expenditures incurred by the municipality receiving funds from the
excisetax on hotel room rentals shall be madeannually to the board of
countycommissioners.

(3) All remainingrevenuesfrom the three per centuni (3%) excisetax
receivedby the county shall be usedexclusivelyfor operational and main-
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tenance expenditures of the convention center or exhibition hail as pro-
vided in subsection(d).

In counties of the secondclassA the revenuesshall be deposited] and to
deposittherevenuesinaspecialfundestablishedsolelyforpurposesof travel
and tourism promotionand. advertisingrelated to such promotion. The
treasureris herebyauthorizedto establishrulesandregulationsconcerning
thecollectionof thetax.

~d) In countiesof the secondclass,expendituresfrom the fund estab-
lishedpursuantto subsection[(c)I (b.1) shallbeusedfor all purposeswhicha
public authoritymay determineto be reasonablynecessaryto the support,
operationandmaintenanceo:f aconventioncenteror exhibitionhail, includ-
ing butnotlimited to thefollowing:

(1) advertisingandpublicizingtouristattractionsin theareaservedby
theagency;

(2) promotingandotherwiseencouragingtheuseof thefacilitiesinthe
areaservedby theagencyby thepublicasawhole;

(3) promotingandattractingconventions,exhibitionsandother func-
tionsto utilizefacilitiesin theareaservedby theagency;

(4) precompletion advertising and publicizing of any convention
centeror exhibitionhail;

(5) promotingandattractingconventions,exhibitionsandother func-
tionstoutilize theconventioncenteror exhibitionhall;

(6) promotingandotherwiseencouragingthe useof the premisesby
thepublicasawhole,or anysegmentthereof;

(7) operating,furnishingandotherwisemaintainingandequipping-the
premisesandrealtyappurtenantthereto;

(8) furnishingandequippingthebuilding andgrounds.It is the inten-
tion of this sectionthatthereceiptsfrom anytax imposedpursuantto the
provisionsof this actbeusedin countiesof the secondclassto offset the
entireoperatingdeficit, if any, of any conventioncenteror exhibitionhail
including, equally, sharesof any cooperatingpolitical subdivision or
agencyof governmentincurredpursuantto any agreementpresentlyexist-
ingor executedhereafter.Theoperatingdeficit shallbedeterminedby any
public authoritywhich is the designatedoperatingagencyof any conven-
tioncenterorexhibitionhail.
(d.1) In countiesof the secondclass A, expendituresfrom the fund

establishedpursuantto subsection(c) shall beannuallyappropriatedby the
countycommissionersfor touristpromotionactivities, to beexecutedby the
designatedtouristpromotionagencyfor:

(1) marketingthe areaservedby the agencyas a leisuretravel desti-
nation;

(2) marketingthe areaservedby theagencyasaconventionandbusi-
nesstraveldestination;

(3) marketingthe areaservedby the agencyto the publicas a whole
for useof its touristandconventionfacilities;

(4) using all appropriatemarketingtools to accomplish thesepur-
poses,including advertising,publicity, publications,direct marketing,
directsales,participationin traveltradeshows,etc.
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Thecountycommissionersmaydeductfromthefundscollectedanydirector
indirectcostsattributabletothecollectionof thetax.

(e) (1) Theprovisionsof this sectionrelatingto countiesof thesecond
class shall remain in force from year to year. Revenuesin excessof
amountsneededto offset operatingdeficits shall be determinedby the
public authorityandmaybeaccumulated,andany revenuesmaybeused
to providepartor all of any annualpaymentto be paidby acountyor a
political subdivision under any agreementwith any public authority
createdunder the actof July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034, No.270),known asthe
“Public Auditorium AuthoritiesLaw,” whichhasbeendesignatedasthe
operatingagencyfor aconventioncenteror exhibition hail in supportof
bonds issuedby thepublic authority;or to effect necessaryexpansionor
further capital improvements,within the discretionof the cooperating
political subdivisionsandthepublic authority.

(2) The provisionsof this sectionrelatingto countiesof the second
classA shallremainin forceandeffect for three(3) yearsfrom thedateof
this reenactmentandmaybecontinuedthereafterby ordinanceor resolu-
tion of thecountycommissionersoftherespectivecounties.
(1) Eachtax yearfor any tax imposedhereundershall runconcurrently

with thecalendaryear.
Section 5. Section2199.14(a)of the act, amendedDecember10, 1982

(P.L.1079,No.252),isamendedto read:
Section 2199.14. Appropriationsto Tourist PromotionAgencies.—

(a) (1) The board of commissionersof any countyof the secondclass
shall appropriateannuallyaportion of the fundsderivedfrom the excise
tax onhotel roomrentalstotherecognizedtouristpromotionagencyoper~
ating within thecounty.Suchfundsshall represent[one third (1/3)Jtwo-
fifths (2/5) of the revenuesreceivedby the county from the excisetax
leviedon hotel roomrentalsasauthorizedby section1970.2.

(2) Moneysreceivedby the touristpromotionagencyshall belimited
to promotionalprogramsdesignedto stimulateandincreasethevcdurne-of
conventionsandvisitorswithin thecounty.

(3) An auditedreporton theincomeandexpendituresincurredby the
tourist promotionagencyreceiving funds from the excise tax on hotel
room rentalsshall be madeannuallyto the board of countycommis-
sioners.

(4) Thecountycontrollerofa county0/thesecondclassmayconduct
auditsofthefundsusedby arecognizedtouristpromotionagencyreedved
fromtheexcisetaxleviedonhotelroomrentals.
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Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


